FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Cal Poly Student Group Sponsoring Peace Rally Feb. 20

SAN LUIS OBISPO - The Cal Poly Progressive Student Alliance will sponsor a campus peace rally at 10:20 a.m. Feb. 20 on Dexter Lawn.

The events will begin with "Walkout2Talkout," a symbolic act of expression that consists of students walking out of their classes at exactly 10:30 a.m. and gathering on Dexter Lawn.

Participants will form circles and hold peaceful discussions on the prospect of war against Iraq. At 11 a.m., the club will lead a campus peace march from Dexter Lawn to the University Union and back. At 11:30 a.m. a short theatrical demonstration will take place on Dexter Lawn, followed by student speeches by members of the club.

For details visit the Progressive Student Alliance Web site at <http://www.psacalpoly.org>. For club and press contacts, e-mail club leaders at progclub-stu@calpoly.edu.
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